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Abstract
Previous studies have projected a significant role for bioenergy in decarbonizing the global
economy and helping realize international climate goals such as limiting global average
warming to 2 ˚C or 1.5 ˚C. However, with substantial variability in bioenergy results and
significant concerns about potential environmental and social implications, greater trans-
parency and dedicated assessment of the underlying modeling and results and more detailed
understanding of the potential role of bioenergy are needed. Stanford University’s Energy
Modeling Forum (EMF) initiated a 33rd study (EMF-33) to explore the viability of large-
scale bioenergy as part of a comprehensive climate management strategy. This special issue
presents the papers of the EMF-33 study—a multi-year inter-model comparison project
designed to understand and assess global, long-run biomass supply and bioenergy
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deployment potentials and related uncertainties. Using a novel scenario design with inde-
pendent biomass supply and bioenergy demand protocols, EMF-33 separately elucidates
and explores the modeling of biomass feedstock supplies and bioenergy technologies and
their deployment—revealing, comparing, and assessing the modeling that is suggesting that
bioenergy could be a key climate containment strategy. This introduction provides an
overview of the EMF-33 study design and the overview, thematic, and individual modeling
team papers and types of insights that make up this special issue. By providing enhanced
transparency and new detailed insights, we hope to inform policy dialogue about the
potential role of bioenergy and facilitate new research.
Keywords Biomass . Bioenergy . Decarbonization . Climate change . Emissions scenarios
1 Introduction
Bioenergy has been found to be a potentially valuable, and maybe essential, strategy for long-
run climate management, especially for achieving very low climate change objectives (e.g.,
Rogelj et al. 2018; Creutzig et al. 2015; Gasser et al. 2015; Clarke et al. 2014; Rose et al.
2014). Past modeling results suggest that bioenergy is a flexible fuel that could contribute to
energy needs and long-run decarbonization in many parts of the economy, with bioenergy
combined with carbon dioxide capture and storage (BECCS) a particularly enticing strategy
given its potential to effectively remove carbon from the atmosphere. However, the scale of
advanced bioenergy technology deployments implied and potential side effects, including
land-use competition, biodiversity loss, food security impacts, and effects on other environ-
mental services (e.g., Hof et al. 2018; Hasegawa et al. 2020; Smith et al. 2014; Creutzig et al.
2013; Humpenöder et al. 2018) have led to concern and debate about bioenergy. Other issues
are also being discussed, including questions about net carbon benefits, carbon accounting,
and global temperature overshoots and the role of bioenergy as a technology that removes
carbon dioxide (CO2) from the atmosphere.
To date, however, there has been significant variation in projections of potential bioenergy
deployment, and uncertainty about the social and environmental implications and technological
challenges associated with large-scale deployment (e.g., Popp et al. 2014; Rose et al. 2014;
Rogelj et al. 2018; Daioglou et al. 2020c). As a result, the attributes and implications of and
potential conditions for large-scale global bioenergy deployment are not well characterized
(Shukla et al. 2019). Thus, the literature provides mixed messages as to what is possible or
harmful and for what purposes bioenergy should be used. This presents a challenge to national
and international policy, and research and development, attempting to advance domestic green-
house gas reduction initiatives for individual economic sectors, terrestrial ecosystems, and entire
economies, as well as international climate objectives such as the UNFCCC Paris Agreement’s
goal of limiting global mean warming to below 2 °C, and potentially below 1.5 °C.
In this context, we initiated the 33rd study of Stanford University’s Energy Modeling
Forum (EMF-33) to explore the viability of large-scale bioenergy as part of a comprehensive
climate management strategy. The EMF-33 study is a multi-year model inter-comparison
project designed to understand and assess global and regional, long-run, biomass supply and
bioenergy demand potentials and related uncertainties. The study brings together integrated
assessment modeling teams to elucidate, compare, and assess the models suggesting that
bioenergy could be a key climate change containment strategy. Using independent scenario
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protocols, EMF-33 separately explores the modeling of (i) biomass feedstock supplies and (ii)
bioenergy technologies and their deployment in century-long global decarbonization.
2 EMF-33 study design
2.1 Study objectives and modeling teams
EMF-33’s objectives are to understand and assess global, long-run, bioenergy potentials and
uncertainties and, by doing so, inform questions regarding the long-run viability of large-scale
global bioenergy. The participating models and scenario designs are chosen to increase
transparency and understanding of bioenergy’s long-run global potential for managing climate.
The study brings together twelve integrated assessment modeling teams (Table 1). The
participating models represent a prominent and significant fraction of the modeling community
that evaluates potential long-run climate management strategies. From the outset, the models
differ structurally in their representation of biomass feedstocks and bioenergy technologies
(Table 1). In addition, some teams integrate specialized detailed models that separately
represent global land use and biomass feedstock supply production from global energy
systems and the economy. These models have hyphenated names in Table 1, with the
energy/economy modeling component listed first followed by the land use modeling compo-
nent. The biomass supply modeling assessment exercise described below uses only the land
use modeling component from these models.
2.2 Scenario design
Under EMF-33, we design separate biomass supply and demand scenario experiments for
diagnostics and specific insights regarding the feasibility (quantities, timing, implications) of
large-scale biomass supply, bioenergy technology deployment, and energy sector integration.
Specifically, separate supply and demand scenario protocols explore the modeling of biomass
supplies and bioenergy technologies and deployments.
Tables 2 and 3 summarize the biomass supply and bioenergy demand scenario experimen-
tal designs. Our focus is on potential modern biomass supply and use, defined as cellulosic
biomass feedstocks for energy use (sometimes called “second-generation” biomass). This
includes energy crops, logs, and residue feedstocks from agriculture, forestry, or municipal
waste, but not traditional biomass use or food crops, such as corn, sugarcane, and soybeans
(sometimes called “first-generation” biomass), that can be used for some forms of bioenergy.
The biomass supply scenarios (Table 2) allow for evaluation of the implications of
increasing global biomass supply under different conditions regarding land-based mitigation
incentives and land protection. The scenario specification isolates and reveals biomass supply
modeling behavior and characteristics (costs, emissions, land use, market effects) and eluci-
dates novel insights into the nature of “pure” biomass production and supply within
the models. Ten modeling teams participate in the biomass supply experiments, with all teams
running the biomass quantity scenarios (Table 2 top)—scenarios driven by an exogenously
specified global modern biomass primary energy supply requirement. Some modeling teams
also run the biomass price scenarios (Table 2 bottom)—scenarios driven by an exogenously
specified global modern biomass price. Models run each quantity scenario as a global demand
for additional modern biomass that increases from zero today rising linearly to prescribed 2100
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Climatic Change
levels. Imposing a global biomass supply requirement reveals each model’s least-cost biomass
production allocation across regions and feedstocks. Furthermore, by increasing the biomass
quantity requirements, we identify changes in the least-cost distribution of supply as the
quantity supplied increases and the environmental and social implications.
Models run each biomass price scenario as a global price applied to all regions and all time
periods. Imposing a biomass price allows us to tease out implicit biomass supply curves from
each model and learn about the implied marginal cost of providing biomass globally and
regionally.
To properly elucidate each model’s implied modern biomass supply and ensure comparable
scenario results, modeling teams implement additional scenario specification requirements:
standardizing the incremental increase in biomass supply, shutting off elements of bioenergy
demand that influence land use and land emissions results, and removing exogenous land
protection or set-aside constraints that preclude land access to economically accessible lands.
Regarding the latter, only lands already protected from commercial activity or for environ-
mental purposes were off-limits. Finally, modern biomass was defined as cellulosic biomass
feedstocks for energy use native to each model. Food crops that can be used for bioenergy and
traditional biomass use are not counted against the modern biomass supply requirement. See
the EMF-33 biomass supply assessment paper, Rose et al. (in preparation), for additional
details regarding biomass supply modeling specifications and the scenario implementation.
The bioenergy demand scenario design (Table 3) allows for evaluation of the potential role
of bioenergy with increasingly constrained global emissions futures under different conditions
for future bioenergy technology availability and feedstock supply. Integrated modeling frame-
works that include the biomass feedstock supply representations and capture interactions with
the full energy system and economy run the demand scenarios. The integrated frameworks
allow us to explore potential market outcomes for deploying bioenergy technologies and using
biomass. Specifically, we evaluate bioenergy futures for three successively smaller energy and
industry CO2 emissions budgets through 2100, where the two smallest (1000 and 400 GtCO2)
are consistent with limiting global average warming to 2 °C and 1.5 °C respectively. In each
case, we also evaluate the sensitivity of results to the availability and cost of advanced
bioenergy technologies and to the availability of biomass feedstocks. For all the budget
scenarios, we price non-CO2 and land CO2 emissions according to the CO2 price derived from
the energy and industry budget constraints. We also run separate CO2 price (tax) scenarios to
Table 2 Biomass supply assessment scenarios
Scenario
type
Global modern biomass primary energy
supply in 2100 (above baseline,
increasing
linearly from 2010, EJ/year) OR farmgate
price (US$2005/GJ)
GHG price for land mitigation options
(US$2005/tCO2eq)
Land
protection
Biomass
quantity
100, 200, 300, and 400 EJ $0 None
100, 200, 300, and 400 EJ $20 (in 2020) + 3%/year None
300 EJ $0 Model default
300 EJ $20 (in 2020) + 3%/year Model default
Biomass
price
$3, $5, $9, and $15 $0 None
$3, $5, $9, and $15 $20 (in 2020) + 3%/year None
Climatic Change
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evaluate bioenergy deployment responses to a standardized price. See the EMF-33 bioenergy
demand assessment paper, Bauer et al. (2018), for additional details regarding bioenergy
demand modeling and the scenario implementation.
Together, the biomass supply and demand experiments yield diverse, but complementary,
perspectives on individual biomass feedstocks and regional supplies, bioenergy technology types
and deployments, differences and uncertainties between models, and characterizations of poten-
tial consequences that help prioritize future research and inform public debate and policy. Note
that not all models run all scenarios or produce all reporting variables. Thus, models are
represented in the model comparison papers as appropriate given the scenarios and variables
relevant to each topic.
3 EMF-33 special issue papers
The EMF-33 special issue consists of three types of papers: overview, thematic, and individual
modeling team papers. We use cross-model analyses based on inter-model comparisons and
the common scenarios described above for the overview and thematic papers. There are two
overviews: one assessing biomass supply modeling and the other evaluating bioenergy
demand and deployment projections. There are seven thematic papers exploring a range of
specific topics, with some topics providing perspectives on additional biomass supply issues
(residue feedstock supplies and food security), others providing additional perspectives on
bioenergy use (bioenergy technologies, bioenergy in transportation, bioenergy with carbon
capture and storage, and bioenergy trade), and still others offering location specific perspective
on both supply and demand (bioenergy potential in Brazil). Finally, there are four individual
modeling team papers providing focused investigations on additional bioenergy research and
policy questions.
3.1 Overview papers
Global biomass supply (Rose et al., in preparation)1 Using the EMF-33 biomass supply
scenario experiments, Rose et al. elucidate, compare, and assess the biomass supply
modeling within the models. The paper isolates and reveals biomass supply modeling
behavior and characteristics, including the least-cost global distributions of biomass
feedstock supplies, and the potential societal externalities of providing biomass (related
to land use change, emissions, and food prices). The paper also evaluates the biomass
supply effects of managing these externalities, estimates global and regional biomass
supply curves, and derives model specific biomass supply narratives. The authors find
biomass supply to be defined by its production costs, as well as the environmental and
social implications of supplying biomass for energy. They find significant differences
between models in the estimated regional and feedstock composition of global biomass
supply and its environmental and social implications. The differences in results are due to
differences in the feedstocks modeled, allowed land conversions, and other factors that
together define the opportunity cost of producing modern biomass, as well as the emis-
sions, land use, land management, and agricultural market implications. They find that
1 In preparation papers are not listed in the references. See the title and authors at the end of each respective
paragraph.
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managing the land use and emissions externalities of supplying modern biomass affects
the least-cost feedstock supply mix as well as the societal cost for food and feed crops and
biomass. The authors then use the biomass supply model–specific insights to interpret
integrated modeling biomass use market results, finding that bioenergy deployment in
integrated modeling takes into account emissions and land use externalities of supplying
biomass. The authors conclude that environmental and societal trade-offs may be inevita-
ble; and, even with biomass supply externalities accounted for and internalized, large-scale
use of biomass in managing the climate, and trade-offs, could be cost-effective for society.
Overall, the paper finds little consensus across models on where biomass could be cost-
effectively produced and the implications of doing so, which highlights the need for more
detailed assessment of opportunities and experience with large-scale projects (Rose SK,
Popp A, Fujimori S, Havlik P, Weyant J, Wise M, van Vuuren D, Brunelle T, Cui Y,
Daioglou V, Frank S, Hasegawa T, Humpenöder F, Kato E, Sands RD, Sano F, Tsutsui J,
Doelman J, Muratori M, Prudhomme R, Wada K, Yamamoto H. Global biomass supply
modeling for long-run management of the climate system).
Global bioenergy demand and deployment (Bauer et al. 2018) Using the EMF-33
bioenergy demand scenario experiments, Bauer et al. evaluate future bioenergy use
across models under increasingly more ambitious climate policies, considering uncer-
tainty about the availability of bioenergy technologies and biomass supply. For all
models, bioenergy use increases by 2050 if Paris Agreement compatible climate targets
are pursued in a cost-effective manner, with bioenergy substituting for fossil fuels and
removing carbon from the atmosphere. Differences in biomass feedstock supply costs
and constraints due to land use modeling, sustainable restrictions, and CO2 pricing are
key factors behind differences in projected global bioenergy use. Furthermore, models
that allow for the conversion of biomass feedstocks into liquid fuels for transportation
find this biomass conversion route preferred to electricity generation. The greater chal-
lenge of decarbonizing non-electric energy services drives this result despite the higher
CO2 removal rate in bioenergy electricity production. Moreover, results excluding
BECCS reaffirm previous findings that bioenergy use does not decline in the absence
of BECCS availability because higher CO2 prices induce even greater fossil fuel substi-
tution. The paper’s results also indicate the increasing importance of the availability of
advanced bioenergy technologies and biomass supply for pursuing tighter budgets—
finding only six models able to project scenarios for the smallest budget consistent with
limiting warming to 1.5 °C, and none able to produce scenarios with BECCS unavailable
or biomass supply constrained. Furthermore, the authors find access to advanced
bioenergy technologies before 2050 more important than a doubling of bioenergy
investment costs. Overall, the models feature a broad range of structural modeling
approaches and parametric assumptions. Beyond the robust findings, the paper’s detailed
investigation of results shows considerable uncertainties regarding bioenergy use and
raises questions about technology development and political choices on biomass and
land-use restrictions (Bauer N, Rose SK, Fujimori S, van Vuuren DP, Weyant J, Wise M,
Cui Y, Daioglou V, Gidden MJ, Kato E, Kitous A, Leblanc F, Sands R, Sano F, Strefler
J, Tsutsui J, Bibas R, Fricko O, Hasegawa T, Klein D, Kurosawa A, Mima S, Muratori
M. Global energy sector emission reductions and bioenergy use: overview of the
bioenergy demand phase of the EMF-33 model comparison).
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3.2 Thematic papers
Global biomass residue feedstock supply Hanssen et al. (2019) analyze biomass residue use
across models in global bioenergy deployment under the climate management scenarios,
finding residues supporting up to 50% of global bioenergy demand by 2050. Model results
vary significantly, however, due to differences in model structure, assumptions, and the
representation of agriculture and forestry. Nonetheless, residue supplies in 2050 are in line
with literature estimates of residue availability. The authors conclude that residues are cost-
competitive and can play an important role in future bioenergy use, but supply is constrained,
and additional research is needed regarding uncertainties in regional forestry and agricultural
production and potential residue supplies (Hanssen SV, Daioglou V, Steinmann ZJN, Frank S,
Popp A, Brunelle T, Lauri P, Hasegawa T, Huijbregts MAJ, van Vuuren DP. Biomass residues
as twenty-first century bioenergy feedstock—a comparison of eight integrated assessment
models).
Bioenergy and food security Hasegawa et al. (2020) assess the potential implications of
biomass demand for global food production, food security, and agricultural land competition.
The authors find that large-scale use of bioenergy could raise food prices and increase the
number of people at risk of hunger with, for instance, an increase in global bioenergy demand
from 200 to 300 EJ resulting in an additional 0 to 25 million people at risk of hunger. The
authors conclude that this risk does not rule out the use of bioenergy but highlights the
importance of careful implementation (Hasegawa T, Sands RD, Brunelle T, Cui Y, Frank S,
Fujimori S, Popp A. Food security under high bioenergy demand toward long-term climate
goals).
Bioenergy technologies Daioglou et al. (2020a) evaluate bioenergy technology modeling
assumptions—elucidating and evaluating specifications and constraints. The authors evaluate
the bioenergy technology representations via a series of analyses—comparing to the literature,
comparing modeling details, and assessing bioenergy technology deployments projections.
The authors find bioenergy technology coverage and characterization to vary substantially
across models, including conversion routes, carbon dioxide capture and storage opportunities,
and technology deployment constraints. However, technology specification assumptions are in
line with bottom-up engineering estimates. The authors find that technology costs alone do not
explain variation in bioenergy deployment projections. Other determinants found include
biomass feedstock costs, carbon dioxide removal possibilities and payments, alternative
mitigation options, the speed with which changes in the makeup of energy conversion facilities
and integration can take place, and the relative demand for different energy services (Daioglou
V, Rose SK, Bauer N, Kitous A, Muratori M, Sano F, Fujimori S, Gidden MJ, Kato E,
Keramidas K, Klein D, Leblanc F, Tsutsui J, Wise M, van Vuuren DP. Bioenergy technologies
in long-run climate change mitigation: results from the EMF-33 study).
Bioenergy with carbon dioxide capture and storage Muratori et al. (2020) increase trans-
parency regarding the potential long-run climate management role of BECCS. The analysis
begins by validating past insights and confirming large-scale cost-effective projections of not-
yet-commercial BECCS technologies in the future. The analysis then identifies a strong synergy
between carbon dioxide capture and geologic storage (CCS) and biomass, finding bioenergy the
preferred fuel for CCS as climate ambition increases; and, when BECCS is available to multiple
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sectors, finding significant BECCS deployment in liquid and hydrogen fuel production for
transportation decarbonization. Furthermore, more ambitious climate goals result in more
BECCS deployment in the near-term, but not over the long-run due to competition with other
low-carbon technologies, land use competition effects on biomass feedstock supply, and CO2
geologic storage limitations. Without a CO2 removal technology like BECCS, the study finds
limiting warming to 2 °C infeasible for some models, while those able to solve project similar
levels of bioenergy use but substantially higher costs. Overall, across models, the paper finds
that BECCS can contribute to CO2 emission avoidance from fossil fuel use and atmospheric
carbon removal to achieve stringent climate targets, but its cumulative potential over the
twenty-first century is limited by a broad range of factors (Muratori M, Bauer N, Rose SK,
Wise M, Daioglou V, Cui Y, Kato E, Gidden M, Strefler J, Fujimori S, Sands RD, van Vuuren
DP, Weyant J. EMF-33 insights on bioenergy with carbon capture and storage (BECCS)).
Global bioenergy trade Daioglou et al. (2020b) assess potential future global bioenergy trade
in climate management. The authors find bioenergy trade projected to increase without climate
policy and increase even further with climate policy. Also, greater climate goal ambition
corresponds to an earlier increase in global bioenergy trade, but not greater trade over the long-
run due to projected reductions in overall energy demand. In general, the authors find projected
bioenergy trade levels with climate policy modest relative to overall consumption, but greater
than present-day trade volumes of coal or natural gas, and below present-day trade volumes of
crude oil. Finally, the authors find rapid growth in projected bioenergy trade volumes to not
lead to energy security concerns. However, the results raise questions about infrastructure,
logistics, financing, and bioenergy production and trade standards (Daioglou V, Muratori M,
Lamers P, Fujimori S, Kitous A, Koberle AC, Bauer N, Junginger M, Kato E, Leblanc F,
Mima S, Wise M, van Vuuren DP. Implications of climate change mitigation strategies on
international bioenergy trade).
A diagnostic of regional bioenergy potential: Brazil Köberle et al. (in preparation) use
Brazil as a case study to evaluate the usefulness of global integrated assessment modeling
bioenergy results for policy recommendations for specific regions. Brazil is a region expected
to play a large role in the potential future of global bioenergy. The analysis compares and
evaluates the drivers behind variation in results for Brazil across models, exploring the role of
model assumptions and structure to enhance understanding and inform national policy appli-
cations of global results. In addition to comparing models and model results, comparisons are
also made to recent trends in Brazil (Köberle AC, Daioglou V, Rochedo P, Lucena AFP, Szklo
A, Fujimori S, Brunelle T, Kato E, Kitous A, van Vuuren DP, Schaeffer R. The role of
bioenergy in mitigation strategies for Brazil: a multi-model comparison exercise).
Bioenergy in global transportation Leblanc et al. (in preparation) explore the potential role
of bioenergy in decarbonizing global transportation. The analysis evaluates projected biofuel
growth with increasing climate ambition and for different assumptions about the availability of
advanced bioenergy technologies. Among other things, the analysis investigates bioenergy’s
value to decarbonizing transportation with and without BECCS, as well as evaluates the
opportunity for lignocellulosic-based liquid fuels (Leblanc F, Bibas R, Mima S, Muratori M,
Sakamoto S, Sano F, Bauer N, Daioglou V, Fujimori S, Gidden MJ, Kato E, Tsutsui J, Wise M.
The contribution of bioenergy to the decarbonization of transport: a multi-model assessment).
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3.3 Individual modeling team papers
End-use efficiency and bioenergy Tsutsui et al. (2020) use their global modeling framework
BET-GLUE—an energy-economic module (BET) coupled to a bioenergy-land use module
(GLUE)—to evaluate the role of advanced end-use technologies with scenarios that vary
BECCS and end-use technology availability assumptions under a broad range of CO2 prices.
Using their framework, the authors find that improving end-use efficiencies consistently
decreases policy costs; however, BECCS availability does not significantly impact costs
except in the most stringent scenarios. The authors conclude that advancing end-use efficiency
could have a significant impact on required policy stringency and could compensate for
potential constraints on bioenergy use (Tsutsui J, Yamamoto H, Sakamoto S, Sugiyama M.
The role of advanced end-use technologies in long-term climate change mitigation: the
interlinkage between primary bioenergy and energy end-use).
Bioenergy technology interactions Leblanc et al. (in preparation) use their global modeling
framework IMACLIM-NLU—an energy-economy model Imaclim-R integrated with a land
use model NLU—to explore interactions between bioenergy technologies across sectors.
Among other things, the authors find that lignocellulosic fuel production delays the entry of
bioelectricity with CO2 capture and sequestration. The authors also evaluate how energy
demand could be impacted by agriculture, forestry, and other land use sector assumptions
(Leblanc F, Brunelle T, Dumas P, Bibas R, Pelletier C, Prudhomme R. Trade-offs across
energy sectors in using biomass for climate change mitigation: an integrated assessment with
Imaclim-NLU).
Bioenergy and agricultural intensification Sands (in preparation), using the FARM global
computable general equilibrium integrated assessment model, finds agricultural intensification
implications from changes in population, dietary preferences, and climate mitigation. Among
other things, BECCS is found to be a key driver of food crop yield increases, with corre-
sponding energy crop land expansion (Sands RD. Large-scale biomass supply and agricul-
tural intensification).
Bioenergy inter- and intra-sectoral implications Bauer et al. (2020) investigate bioenergy
deployment under a broad set of alternative contexts using an iterative softlink approach
between the energy model REMIND and land use model MAgPIE. The authors find that
bioenergy’s market share could increase significantly—to levels comparable to that of oil
markets—with rapid growth in bioenergy use reaching 150 EJ/year in 2050. However,
bioenergy use varies substantially across contexts, with, for instance, bioenergy use increasing
with BECCS unavailable, while biomass supply constraints lead to a reallocation of biomass
toward bioenergy applications with higher CO2 capture rates. Prohibiting the use of BECCS
across all sectors of the economy results in significant inter-sectoral effects and increases
economic pressure on all sectors, while sector-specific bioenergy technology constraints
mostly have intra-sectoral reallocation implications. Results also highlight the importance of
carefully choosing variations in sensitivity analysis to effectively facilitate transparency,
inform discussion, and increase policy relevance (Bauer N, Klein D, Humpenöder F, Kriegler
E, Luderer G, Popp A, Strefler J. Bio-energy and CO2 emission reductions: an integrated
land-use and energy sector perspective).
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4 Conclusion
EMF-33 undertook a novel set of multi-model scenario exercises to advance transparency and
understanding of the potential contribution of bioenergy to mitigation strategies. The motiva-
tion for the study and its design are the ongoing debate on the pros and cons of bioenergy and
diverging scientific outcomes in the literature. The result is an expansive set of complementary
analyses and insights across this special issue that inform discussion and facilitate new
research. Overall, EMF-33 highlights the unique perspective provided by long-run global
integrated land use and energy system modeling that considers the full temporal and geo-
graphic scope relevant for managing the climate system, as well as the set of potential societal
benefits and trade-offs across sectors, regions, and time in using bioenergy to limit climate
change. The models and the papers in this special issue can help society evaluate the
possibility and need for bioenergy globally, and over the very long-run, and guide exploration
into finer details and implementation. Important areas for future research include land produc-
tivity, biodiversity, water quality and scarcity, income potential, bioenergy technology sys-
tems, biomass handling logistics, and climate and land policy design.
Availability of data and material Scenario results data are available upon request.
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